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The slender beauty
of the cmtly English
ii t e e 1 casements is
available new in Lnpten
Cottage Windows
(steel) at a price close11 te that of weed.

Clese-fittin- g, free-- ,
working, g, i

non-rattlin- g. Beth sides
cleanable from inside11 the room.

See them at the
Shew tonight
(And Net Wk)11 First Reirt. Armery,
Bread A CatlewhUI) Near Centre of Floer

DAVID LUPTON'S
SONS CO.

sTst 9. Allcfhanr and Tulip
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The HfpK
RfAlESTATE
WBUILBIN6
fiXPOSlHON

Under the Auspices of the
Ptaladalphia Real Eitate Beard

April ISth te 22nd Inclusive
1ST REGIMENT ARMORY

$read and Callowhill Sts.

Come ,

'

and See
'

The newest
labor saving

I II Mr&KS N.
UslULff X devices.

The new vogue
in draperies and
decorative effects.

r8?
I

The most ingenious
plumbing, heating
and lighting effects.

All these and hun-
dreds of ethei inven
tiens that add te the
beauty, comfort and

I !" convenience of the
.modern home make

an interesting show,
ing. I

Splendid Music i

to entertain you.

The Latest
Radie News

Interesting

Architects' Plans
for Better Hemes

Tepigtt & all next week at the

BAlEOTATE
WBUUDING
EXPOSITION

& , ' Vmlrr the Atuntrv of the lhltuUnlitiH
Krai Etei Thiuril

April IS te 22 Inelutiv
FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY

,eir?vJteuL Callowhill
clprtft. iu. nv.u r.", -
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RtEY IS SPEEDED
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BY LLOYD GEORGE

British Prime Minister Becomes
Virtual "Manager" of

Genea Conference

DIRECTS PRIVATE MEETINGS

'Building Bridge te Russia,
Lloyd Geerge Declares

Genea, April 15. (By A. P.)
Mr. Lloyd Ocorge summed up tills
afternoon what appears te lie tlie
Kcncral view nf the progress of the
Russian negotiations nt tlie Ero-nem-

Conference, 'employing one of
the similes he he frequently uses.

"We nre building n bridge across
the. stream," he said. "We linve
driven some of the pile?, we nre new
In the deepest pnrt of the cuirent,
nnd nre driving them Inte the mud nt
tlie bottom. Although the bridge Is
net yet nbeve wnter, the piles nre
firmly fixed, nnd we nre still ham-
mering nt them."

By the Associated Press
Genea, April in. Financial nnd eco-

nomic funerts of Grent Hrltain. France,
Itnly nnd Belgium gnthered today te
continue the discussions begun yestcr-dn- y

of the condition under which the
rehabilitation of Russia will be under-
taken. This afternoon thev will be
joined by the principal delegates of the
four inviting Powers, nnd Soviet Itusia.

Tlie discussions were stnrted yestcr- -

iln.v nt tin informal meeting of tlie mere
Important delegates in the villa of Mr.
Lloyd Geerge, British Prlme Minister.
The basis of negotiation Is the report
prepared by the allied experts in Lon-
eon, conies of uhleh were banded te
me KiisMans earlier in the weeK.

The Soviet, delegates were te have
made their reply te the report today,
but this haR been postponed indeftnltch
and will probably be bn-c- en the
ngi cement reached nt the present series
of conferences. It is understood iniu
the Soviet delegates have exnrccd
willingness te nekiiewlcdge JtUKia s
ttrit.wni iletift riml tn untwfil thpir I'laill'S
iiKuhut the Allien if the Allies will de
likewise with Russia's war debts. '

lesterdnv's informal meeting ream i

marked the inauguration of a steering
(ommltteo. nnd is in line with efforts
of Mr. Llejd Geerge and ether leaders
te speed up the werl; of tne cenicrence.

The hub of the (enference is by gen- - t

er.nl inni.ftnf thn iitn tip All)ort is. w here '

'Mr. Llejd Gcergti is living. The local t

press in recognizing this has stjled the'
nruisii iTcuuer ine uiiiuuger ei iuu

I00"!!::1-'-:- : ..., ....i i..u l""-- "i ...7-.w-
.. ....v

minutes of the proceedings nre taken
iiaiiiiuiivis """

it's
.able

syndicate con-- J

""" '" """. pens I(
cine of been ..J.1''1"?.

tn ,ll "'
,1, OI

with Isli"-

The mcetlnga are held without the is-

suance et cemmuniques, and without the
intervention of anv exeetit these
directly concerned In the discussion. Mr.
I.lejd (ieerge's object, he has said him-
self, is "te prevent crystallization
or the rance-uussia- n umcrences

The British leader's idea seems te be
working out well, in some lespects at
least, as the conferees nre meeting there
rather as individuals than as delegates
of their respective nations, arc thus

'able te speak mere than they i

otherwise could.
One month lias been set as time

limit in which Uinlemats general y
expect it will be known whether the

can achieve its purpose. Mr.
iLlejd Geerge expects te lene April 27
'and making every te have the

decisions arranged before then.

SAAR GROUP ASKS
POPE TO INTERVENE

Genea. April 1.".. (By A. P The
Snar Valley deputation today pieseuted
te the limemie Conference and te
Archbishop "Signeri, of Genea, for
tinnsmisMen te Pepe Pius, its state- -

meat concerning situntleu of 7e0.- -
000 Germans in rinr Valley under
Trench occupation.

According te statement, the
Treaty of Versailles preided that the
Saar Vallej should be admmlsteicd by
the League of Nations, that laws should

enforced in German language
and that no military occupation should
be allowed. Instead, commission
says, the Saar Is regime

French autocracy." and is
occupied by S(HJ0 Trench seldleis while
trench etiiclals accomplish their work
nt riiiniiHnnn izntlen in en er tn
r..,......... iilehttelte fifteen ve.-ir-s nfter tl,.

;-
- ,"signing i ersaines jreuiy.

The statement asks for intervention
, ii.OV I lie i ept: eriiuiK reiiKieus
.mnet imtl ehnrpitl!- - thnt ! I ntlee tr i i

te take Saar V.illej from juris- -
.ii, iinn ,,f tin. Cnrnuiti ,.f
Trecs and iein it te French blsh-- ,
epric of Mct. '

'

Sepulchral Vision
Terrifies N. J. Heme

Centlntifil from I'ate One

noises ceased for a few and
I stnrted stairs with
ters.

"We leached Mie histi
fleer when the sounds broke out afresh

lighted lamp and held the children
close te mc. Then i deiidul te trj uivl
sehe the mjstcrj If jievible

Islen Appeals and Fniles
"As I went out in the hiili a bluish

haze nppenrcd in the doer and seeimd
te take a (linker feim as looked at It.

wan the form of man jet net
human I wns stunned fei luement

.and wns about te spe.ik when it faded
'through doer and

Mrs. Williams paused for buntli.
"1 went out en the l.iwn ami looked

around, but ste no traie
thing."

"De ou think it will return?"
"I it will," replied, "mil

we nre going te up tonight and
trv te capture it

Tlie Williams' home is nn old farm-
house and was built many jeais age. It
stands nt an isolated spot. It Is a
roomy structuie of the old stjle, with
ample windows and high ceilings.

Arthur Hllxer, brother of,.Mrs. Wll-- I

llatns, said lie heard the noises, but
net see tlie ghost, V llsen .tones,
boarder,' ulee the noises.

Police te Take a
Mrs, Williams notified the chief of

polite of White Clt,, who bus piem-Iw- d

his In capturing spirit If it
should call tonight.

Ne one In the Wllllnms house was
mere filghtened than Desdemona, the
family Her terrified "meows"
were lieiud amid general bedlam.

And that must hae the
iflter Is i'iili'Mt. She was found in

the cellar, hair standing en end ami
e.M's staring like llatnln halls. Her

went into n hump when any one
approached her after the ghost had de-

parted.
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Sold Rum te "400"
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MAUHICE HERTZ
Catntlcn bottler serving term
snmgflfltng beer sas the gnme

Isn't nertn the candle

Day With Pinchot
Like Whirligig

Continued from Pace One
very shortly. The end apparently Is
signified when Mr. Pinchot tnkes up his
portfolio, crowds nn nrmful of papers
into it, kisses his wife nnd "Mr, Fish." I

and hurries through the doer, perhaps
alone, perhaps attended.

Anyway, in from two minutes and
seven seconds te four minutes nnd three
seconds, depending en the punctuality
of elcwiters, he is in his office nt the
Heal Felate Trust Building.

Here is the usunl of head-
quarters of a candidate who is run-
ning well nt the frqnt of n pnnickv field.
Groups of men nre sitting nreiind en
rented chairs, waiting: some of them
te see candidate te premise him
votes, some te tell him enrd index
s stems or vellum editions rf works
of H. P. Hee; some te offer menev
for cause: some te bespenk jobs for
certain friends : some fe ask te sppn
nt n given place en n given date and
se en.

There are also men nnd women
who hne come te office through in.
spirntieu of sheer Roeseveltinn fervor.

.l ...n. .n1.f.. n.. !.- - ,. ,

tPi fe Pjlmj, beard a bandwagon
,,nt f.r.0ms te hnve n tiffin) ittnrn,. i

nil inutinntinn.

OfTIce Czar Unperturbed
Telephones (1re constantly jtfngllng,

nni out et warren-lik- e inner offices
men and women are constantly dnOi- -

,
incr ferili te

telenhenrf f. " 'long inee en ,0(nP.lrJlte IPX;change hn nl5 , nn'VW'lh ",lw10'
inu inujr gins are nassinc
!:i,nr ,Zt,.,',.,alr";r 0''Ti",',:lirUculaf direction, and thateachinginn", prepngnnun : n
fat jevian office boy regards nilse
en secne forgivingly.

After "geed mornings" and
handshakings. Mr. Pinchot pnsses into
one of warrens, where sit P. S.
Sfnhlmecker nnd A. Nevin Detrich, two
of his managers, whose faces nre hidden
behind mnuntnineuH stnrk nf Ml.
resiiendence. These men work forer.
Mily from nine until seven, heaven
knows hew much earlier or later, Mr,
Stachlmerker shakes 70." bands n
holds 24f conferences. Kives 40S0 or- -
ders. .'171U suggestions, dictates n
couple of thousand, letters. An
"Re day Mr. Detrich Is like that.
coo.

m

un
of

of of of
"I

men

r n u im i nei in
:,.

tnll.- -

'"!'; brains,
his ",.
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one

and
freely
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moments
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aspect

nnd

tlnv.

and
aver- -
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outer office, punctuated (according te a j

weird tonegraphy) 1 inmum.ri.1itn
telephone countless telegrams
bj interviews with political writers.
A conference mav Inst from twenty-seve- n

nnd a half seconds te an hour
and four minutes

Wife Is Titian Trojan
On when n check was made et

Mr. Plnchet's diurnal vicissitudes, Mrs.
Pinchot left town at neon te attend n
meeting of the S hoel Beard in PikeCounty. She was at for but
a few minutes in the middle of the
morning. Oidmarily, however, she
comes, if with husband, shertlj
thereafter, and s(as te work as hard n's
the rest.

Mrs. Pinchot stU
in lenfeience tine o'clock nnd
ii r. rimiuiiecMT unu ,ur, isciricn lime

M'IId te the seduction of luncheon. At
1'iiichet emerges, .....1 If

bj is no one waiting nt the
.l.w. f.. l.l. - If J. I . .

(''"' ""i'l presume a temptation te
linger at mis rite, nut it se. teiiiDtntlen

"''i'""1 h"K,',waj'. a, '" ",0 ,i,k"
n' 'nlllble folk. 'Hie hardest pun nf
the day approaches. In the apartment

tlieie are bales of desneiat'--
tmpeitunt letters that must be nnsweied.
Se upstairs Mr. Pinchot gees nnd when
he is seen again at I o'clei K he wears
the leek of a man who the
enemj nnd bus him in his pocket.

Then back te eflue,
bustle, is four titms as furious and the
tattle of the telephone bills sccn times
as Worse jet. ate waiting
for Mr. Pint het nun tn cumulated

thiee hours and ,i b.ilf There
ate also Mr. Uctilcli, wben lellar Is a
little w ill i. and Mr Stablmecker,
whose cigar Is U'ry much frajed, each
reaily with suggestions tritlclsms and
speculation.

This takes us te ."."0
New Is time when various fi lends,

s, dlep in te lescite the
candidate from the dungcret ennui. This
phllutithrnpy consumes ulieiit two benis, jI

Pei in the cm uing there Is a
meeting hamim t, but if is net
Mr. Pinchot -- teals bm k te the' hotel
for dinner. Meantime, heweer, per-
sons aie hi riving, hairing of things
me going in the hlntetliind Perhaps
Mr, Pint lint sees tliini nt hotel.
Perhaps liendqiiiuteis. He mn

tin m all at eni e or scpnmrMy. de- -
pending en train si hedulcs nnd
exigeiuies of the campaign.

In it is seldom earlier
than 10 when the last weid is sali Ler
listened te. At lOiitll. veiy likely, .Mr,
Pinehel tetiirns te the hotel.

Nothing te De .Till Tomorrow"
Then there is an hour In

he may de setting-u- p eveicise, leek up
baseball tetiirns, piny solitaire, lead

'Browning, wonder what was the
moving picture he has ever seen, weigh
the icsnectlvn merits of pragma! m

land pessimism, write In ills or,
de unfiling else engages His fane.v V

it is only llnintc Inteilude In the
.tin) hut It is pestlu.le. Hew ,

te Miend it may be conceded
his own business, even In ense of a
candidate for (inventor.

Eleven o'clock and se te bed, ns Pepys
"Nothing tn de till tonieirow."

IF IT'S A UHKO ALTOVIenil.K (W
want, And It en vast IS and 2U
Adv.
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Prominent Men
Cmtlneed from Pat One

much spend. They took It
me. Believe me, I spent plenty.

"When I'vescrved out the sentence
of the court I'm going" te conduct my
business .along perfectly legitimate lines.
Of Course, this smuggling game has Its
attractions like everything else that's
full adventure. I suppose I was
dragged Inte It by reason of having ex-
ported a large amount of baVreled liquor
te Nassau before the advent of prohi-
bition,

Nassau Wet and Wonderful
"There were quite a few wholesalers

who this, and an Impert company
was organized and Incorporated and
slinres were dispersed. I had an in-

terest which I held until I get in this
trouble, nnd then I disposed of It.

"Nassau is n wonderful place. It
Is composed of three things rich white
residents, Negroes nnd whisky, with the
whlskv very much in the majority.

"Warehouses that cost hundreds of
thousands of dollars hnvc been con-

structed down there te house the hun-
dreds of theusnnds of enses of Scotch
liquors nnd fine wines brought there via
Kingsten, J amnion, and they nre nil
under the control of one a fellow
by name of Murphy, owns nnd
controls the destiny of liquor situa-
tion en this Island. He took the city
ever when It wns reeking in debt nnd
showed it hew te get en its feet. This
wns accomplished by the imposition of
nn incoming nnd outgoing dut; en
liquor.

"New they have the finest automobile
reeds In world and everything up te
the minute in n building way, all
brought about by the flooding of Amer-
ica with whisky from Nassau. When
we first organized there we had
our stufT stored out In the open, with
guards around It, nnd a warehouse that

siwmjuu was erectca,
"My trip there wns one of the best

I've had. Yeu knew I picked up
400 cases of Scotch down there at $14
a' case nt one time, nnd It was the
Scotch In the mnrkct. toe. It seems a
fellow hnd contracted for It and failed
te mnke with that 'cash and --

cnrr' plnn they hnve In vogue, and I
being there with ready cash was
able te close the deal and ship it home.
It get home nil right, nnd tedny It's

in the vaults of custom
house, because they grabbed it together
with ether stuff that 1 was bringing in."

The Whisky Market
"Scotch whisky brings from .$16 te

$'.20 the ense qji thejslnnd. Goed Ameri-
can whisky can be bought for from
nbetit $1." up $20. Gin geed gin-Go- rden

gin can be bought from $14
te J?L') a case. There is a slight duty
Imposed en this and then you ndd $10 a
ca"p carrying charges te the States. Te
this you add $5 mere a case represent -
iiiK money uiut is out nere ana
there te assure its safety en route, nnd
also after it lands

"They stepped nnd they stepped
mc geed, because I'm never going te
stnrt again, but they haven't stepped
,,'p "'WV nn'1 ' "Ot going te
step it. The whisky Is leaving island
wfr day, it's coming teu,, t i,i- - f i, i. ,i.. : i.t..

!,, ,ln,,K ,'a hnlni, nnr.
land. "Of course the fishermen nleng
coast take a chance. Any of
pound beats will run the risk and bring
It in, and they can carry as as
tun cases a and they are always
paid nt least $10 u te bring it in.
Yeu knew It takes a fisherman a long
time te make $100 fishing.

"There is no doubt nt nil nbeut beats
lying offshore lended with contraband '

liquor which they sell ever the side at
se much n case, never less than $40,

It's another cash and carry prepo-
sition.

"These vessels nre rather large, car
rying net fewer than 5000 cases, nnd

some ether beats, and they cleaned up
millions by simply peddling stuff
from Savannah clear up the coast. They
say I was a big-tim- e smuggler, but I
was nothing but a piker compared with
these fellows.

Smuggling Ne Sinecure

"The drinking public United
Stntes probably hne some idea of
conditions surrounding this smuggling
game, but If, they think it's a sinecure
they should give it a try. 1 knew.
Helieve me, I've been through it, nnd I
don't want any part in it again. Uncle
Sam Is alert. may have some In
his employ who can be reached, but
tlieie are still u few honest ones left,
and they're the fellows you've get te
be leery of,

.."I'an you imagine thnt feel captain,
Nippel. of the Thomaston, coining up
te the pert of Cnmden In the dead of
night, unloading a thousand cases of
perfectly geed whisky, getting

aim men Mopping nt qunran- -
t speait or mm havine
se he hasn't am. TWIn

officious put me in the jug
me only the rnmn hn

ought here, but the money I siient- tn
get it. as well as money it cost me
te icdeeiii his beat, go bail for htra
the ether members of the crew and take
care of their families, toe. Oh. this
smuggling game is u lovely preposition.
It s. a geed tiling te steer clear of.
Certainly it premises huge returns,
there are many getting away with it.
I.ut may get a break just like I
et. and then it's jail.
"However, I am frank enough te sav

that they will keep en doing ft
will continue te de it until ceaBt of
the United States is patrdled In such
a way te prevent it. At present they
can't step It, because there are toe many
open spots that make nice landing
places, and these engaged In the
smuggling game knew tile exact lay
each of these spots.

"If thev would premise me a share
in the United Stntes Treasury I

wouldn't take n chance again. It was
a iesj picture. It looked geed, nnd It
get better every dav until werrlmcnt

.set in, and from that time en until
I came into this jail 1 never had a
moment's contentment.

"Serry Ter Boekbinder"
"I feel sorry for Iloekbinder, be-

cause I imgulnc he'll have te go, no
hew hard he fights It off. I

(euld hnve done the same nnd fought nnd
fought, I knew eventually I would
hnMs te go, nnd I decided te take, my
medicine. Yeu can't burn u candle ni
both ends and held it in the middle, he.
ehuse If de jeu are bound te burn
jnurself.

,,,, e very ami te me ever'here, due tn that kindness I have
been able te carry en my business and
keep It in bhape te tnke ever when I

leave here. T tuny go beck, te Nassau
some day. but If I de It will be a pleas-
ure and net a business trip."

Save Child Frem Prison Birth
Albany, April t"i"Gussle Humann'a

.l"'"l ' ' 'i bnvc'' '"mill.
" "f l",1Is,'! ' b,,,,'"r " Irentncnt.
T., '. "...J0?'" lulled the

hill law se that n
child shall net be returned with Its par-
ent when the mother Is hi ought back te
serve out her sentence. As the luw
stands, though the child muy net he
born In prison of a convicted mother, it
is returned with her te a cell after its
birth.

'V'diLaslHaaxaHaiHasiB. v

satciy Delimit the partition life you can tigure that quite a
becomes for Mr. Pinchot n succession preposition te have a fleet beats

conferences with one or .'mother this type working,
his managers, or both, with women! knew of one tlmt

imagine

back

organizers, with chosen from .trolled Henry L. Marshall, which
stream that flews ceaselesslv Inte ihJun will remember wns rrnhhpil. nml

the days when he lias in- -
viteil ulille ntl.er .! "-'-

, - ,','...'".. becau
-" V., ' ""'" tn be eer- -own n, ,1...,, - ""-- mi,i cost
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JAMfcS 0. BAXTER
Succumbs" le Illness en flfty-fl- an-
niversary of his entry Inte the service

FORMER FIRE CHIEF DIEJS

James C. Baxter Had Been In Serv
ice Fifty-on- e Yeara

Fermer Fire Chief James C. Baxter.
one of the last of the city's firefighters
who date their experience bnck te the
"volunteer" days, died nt 1:40 this
morning the fifty-fir- st anniversary of
his entry into the Philadelphia Fire D-
epartmentat his home, 2400 Lehigh
avenue. He was 111 several months.

Chief Baxter was born in the North-
ern Liberties in 1645. In 1871, when
the paid fire department was inaugu-
rated, he wns a member of the engine
company which succeeded the Northern
Liberties Hese Company. Later he be-

came cblef of that company.
After several years' service as assist-

ant engineer Mr. Baxter was made chief
of the department In 1802. He held
that position until March, 1011, when
he- - wns nppwlntcd an inspector.

The first big tire that called for his
abilities was the burning of the Pum.ie
Lkdcikr Building in December,, 1802.
Mr. Baxter's masterly control of that
fire, which nt one time threatened te
spread te adjoining properties, was re
warded by Geerge W. Childs, then
owner of the Public Ledekr.

Allegheny Combine
Ripped by Pinchot

Continued from Puce One

just 'as well hnve chosen ns this one.
The one thing we de knew is, that they
get him out and put him in the race
because he suits thcin.

"If you like that kind of thing, why,
then, that is the kind of thing you
like. Te mc It seems nbeut ns raw
and ns wrong ns a deal can get te be,
and I de net seem te be alone in look-
ing at It thnt way.

"Is it right that a little handful of
men shall soy te you thnt you urc te
take' 6e and se for the next Governer?

"Se much for the contractors. Yeu
have read what has been published of
the condition of the State finances. Yeu
realize what extravagances have been
permitted and you realize, also, we an
attempting te proceed under an anti-
quated financial s stein and that we
are merely going deeper into the bole.

Premises Facts en Finances
"The financial condition of the State

is hopelessly confused. When you at-
tempt te leek into it you find con-
fusion; worse jeu are confounded.
This fact Is one of the chief Issues of
the campaign. We have to face it unu
ask eurseUes what are we going to
de about it?

"Well this Is what I propose te de.
As Governer I would first ascertain the
facts, using the most expert tulent avail-
able for the purpose. Having secured
the facts and all the facts of every
nature, I would lay them before the
people of the State and the Legisla-
ture, and then seek the remedy. New
that seems te be a common-sens- e way
of going about a solution of the finan-
cial problem."

SOLDIERS' BONUS IS
ISSUE OF PEOPLE

New Castle. Pa.. April 15. Received
by a 'huge delegation of backers from
Mirieust towns in Lawrence County.
Gifferd Pinchot. candidate for Gov-
ereor, stepped ever heic for n sheit
time tills morning en his way te Erie.
He gave a short talk in which lie took
a stand against organized politics nml
gave his view en several campaign
issues.

Mr. Pinchot stated the State bill for
n soldiers' bonus wiih a matter te be
decided by the people, and that he
would favor such a preposition, if voted
for b the people, and State finances
permitted it, lie took a stand in favor
of permanent forest preserves for
hunters nnd fishermen, and also for
conservation of forests.

"I am out te beat V. L. & E, Varc,
Leslie and I'jre the organization In
tent en trtKliiir jiossebslen of Pennsyl-
vania. They have met In a room and
tiled te aiee en the method of con-
trolling the State, instead of leaving It
up te the Republican voters. I am
opposed te such methods, nnd favor the
people controlling the State.

"I nm net for or ngnlnst any candi-
date except t hut 1 am for Pinchot for
Governer, I nm independent and net
seeking te build up a political organiza-
tion. There has been a let of pressure
In ought in hear In an attempt te secure"
pimnlscs from me In all kinds of things,
but I have net nor will I make any
pi utilises ether than these made te the
people from a public platform.

"If elected Governer I intend le
gather about me the best brains and
wurkcis lu tlm State te straighten out
our tiiianclal and ether complicated con-
ditions. I will net sign any appropria-
tion bill, If elected Governer, unites it
falls Inside the estimated revenues of
the State, I favor the puichasc of forest
lands by the Statu that there muy bt n
permanent preserve te the hunters and
fishermen of the State nnd the con-
servation of our forests for the benefit
et coining generations. The Stele
service men's bonus must go te the
people nnd I will fnver the ptijment of
the same when approved by the vote of
the people whenever the Stute finances
will permit it."

SUPPORT FOR PINCHOT

Anti-Salee- n League te Back Him
Against Alter

II u n Staff Correapendtnt
Washington, April 15. Anti-Salee- n

League leader are preparing te back
Gifferd Pinchot in the Pennsylvania
primaries aguinst Alter, nnd if Alter
should win, are likely te switch te
Jehn A. McSparran, Democratic can-
didate for Governer.

Vanc B. Wheeler, general counsel
for the league, is optimistic ever
Plnchet's prospects. In the Pcnnsjl-vani- a

senatorial contests the league is
likely te support Pepper against Burke.

In New Jersey the league will sup-pe- rt

Senater rreJlnghuyseit against
Governer Edwards for the United
States Senate.
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ANTIGONf SH GHOST

Says It Was Spirit of Mischiev-

ous Boy Operating Through
Mary Ellen

WOULDN'T DO REAL HARM

New Yerk, April 15. Mary Ellen
was net the ghost of Antlgenlsh, In the
opinion of Sir Arthur Oenan Deyle, ex-

pressed here yesterday. The ghost prob-

ably was that of some naughty boy,
whom net even death could cure of his
mlschleveusness, and who, no longer
having any physical hands or feet of his
own te carry out his enterprises, made
use of Mary Ellen's.

"I was greatly Interested in the re-
ports of the Antlgenlsh disturbance,"
said Sir Arthur, "hernnse It la almost
a duplicate of the 'great Amherst mys-
tery' of some years age. That, toe,
was a Neva Scotia case,, with myste-
rious fires and ether disturbances.
Again all the people there are con-
vinced it was spirits and again the psy-
chical research people have gene up and
made a great explanation with a great
air of putting everybody In his place.

"I have no doubt the spiritualistic
explanation Is the correct one. Mary
Ellen was the medium. She threw out
some' power which was used by some-
thing malevolent outside herself. Yes,
there arc malevolent spirits en the ether
side. 'Mischievous' would be a, bet-
ter word. This probably was some mis-
chievous youngster. But these spirits
are net allowed te de real harm. One
of the laws en the ether side Is that no
individual shall be Injured by spirit.
The spirits are quite amenable te rea-
son. I ended some disturbances in the
house of a lady In New Hampshire. I
talked with the spirit and found it was
trouble about some papers. I attended
te the matter and told It se. and said
it Mieuld step annoying that lady, as
that was selfish. I asked If it would
step. It rapped out. 'D. V.', 'Ged Will-
ing, nnd tlie disturbances ceased."

That Hamlin Garland, his friend,
and fellow student of psychical prob-
lems, who Introduced him at Carnegie
Hall, declared today In an interview
that he was net convinced Cenan Deyle
hed spoken with the dead seemed net te
trouble him at all.

HITS RAIL RATJTPOLICY

Union Head 8ays Reads Cut Wages,
but Net Freight Charges

Chicago, April 115. Shippers, manu-
facturing associations nnd Chambers of
Commcrce throughout the country di-

rected their attention clesclv yestcrdav
upon the hearing of the Brotherhood e'f
Railway and Steamship Clerks, Freight
Handlers, Express and Station Em-
peoyes before the Railroad Laber Benrd.

E. II. Fitzgerald, president of the
union, flanked by an expert statistician,
opened with a scathing but logical at-
tack upon the purposes and policies of
the railroads in asking for wage reduc-
tions nt tills time.

He declared that "the railroads are
in Chicago before the Laber Itnniil
and the public in an effort te have
wages reduced," while nt the same time

i

"they have been in Washington con-
tinually, asserting emphatically that no
rate reductions should be given te the
public."

G. 0. P. CAUCUS OnTarIFF

Majority Senators Will Meet Tues-
day te Confer en Bill

Washington. Anrll 15. (Bv A. P.)
The forthcoming tariff bill fight In

the Senate premises te rcolve itself
into an endurance contest. With
thousands of rates nnd hundreds ,,'f1
amendments te be considered, these in
charge of the measure estimate that tit
best it will take close te two months
of steady work te put the bill through.

Republican leaders are preparing for
the strilCL'lc. The call went net tn.
dny te majority Senators for u party
conference next Tuesday. Senater Cur-
tis, of Kansas, the Republican whip,
said the principal purpose was te im-
press upon the Senators the necessity
for their presence en the Senate fleer
throughout the debate.

FAMOUS RACE DOG BURIED

Baldy Rests in Garden of Man
Whose Life He Saved

Berkeley, Calif., April 15. Baldy of
Neme, famed for the races he wen in
Alaska, his heroic deeds that have been
put In prose and verse, and for the
twentv-cig- ht malemutc wens and grand-
sons he gave te France for the World
War, was buried here yesterday.

He died in n deg hospital of old age
nnd his final resting place Is under the
rosebushes in the gaidcn of "Scotty"
Allen, whose life he once saved.

Baldy was fifteen jears old. He was
two years old when Allen "mushed"
him through the first of his seven ,.,,
for the sweepstakes of 4is
miles. With Baldy as the leader, Allen
was Dreugui in winner six times,

DRY NAVY FIRES FIRST SHOT

Blank Results in Suspected Craft
Increasing Her Speed

New Yerk, April 15. The Inst shot
of the new prohibition nnvj of I'ncle
Sam lias been fired in the war tiguinst
ll(iier pirates.

The Mehnlntes, formerly u suhnmiine
chaser, steamed into pmt last night te
announce thut the fust shot w.is filed
Wednesday night when she encountered
n supposed rum i tinner live miles off tin
New Yerk shores. It was only a blank
shot. The suspected cinft quickly
doused all lights, showed her stein anil
sailed speedily in the direction of the
Bahamas. The Melialates followed the
mysterious craft for three hours, but
gave tm the pursuit with the appeal-anc- e

of rough seas.

PATROLWHITE HORSE PIKE

New Jersey State Police Guard
Highway and Curb Speeders

Hammonton, N. J., April 15.
Properly te nifeguard traffic en the
White Herse pike, evety nvnllnblc
member of the New Jeisev State miller
l.ns been stationed tin re for the Easter
holiday. Ten nr.rests aliendy have been
mndc, all of the accused pleading guiltv
before Justin- - nf the Pence Genige
Strouse. of this place, who fined each
?25 and costs.

A terrific volume of meter tmflic
passing down the White Herse plke
and only by cutting down speed can
motorists reduce accidents te a mini,
mum.

Benjamin Y. Chandler
Benjamin Y, 'handler', uli,, ,ii,i i..Thursdey at Ills home, 5U;ii k,,,,.street, t.ennanlewn. will he Jburle,

Monday morning. The funeial sSLli...
will take place at 11 o'clock fiem theChandler home Mr. Chandler wns enpleyed In I he Income tax department
of the Pennsylvania Company for ,,.
suranccs en Lives mid (Irentii i A.He , survived b, Msler and one daughter. "anu-
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gates, these trains nre "flapper spe-

cials,"
"The girls," said one ticket collector,

"generally don't get stnrted until 1
o'clock, and it usually takes' them an
hour and a half te get down here. Se
we'll have lets of them en that 3
o'clock express."

The fine weather will prove agreat
attraction te many persons who might
otherwise have given up the shore trip.
Had Easter come a little earlier or had
the weather been rainy, the "flopping
flappers" would have predominated.
But with only a slight dampness under
feet, the heavy footwear was left at
borne.

SHORE EXPECTS
RECORD CROWDS

Sctcial Dltpatch te Evtning Public Lt&acr
Atlantic City, April 15. Excitement

la reigning around the railroad ter-
minals of the resort. In quick succes-
sion crowded trains arc following each
ether into the city. Regular trains nt
times nre divided into sections, extra
trains for the day are sandwiched in
between, nnd all tralns-whlc- nre net In

sections have been lengthened by several
extra coaches. v

In the stations there nre reception
delegations te greet the newcomers.
Shouts, smiles and laughter rule. It
will continue until late this evening.

"Travel from Philadelphia Is 25 per
cent In excess for the week ever the
same days last year," reports one of
the officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road. "Frem New Yerk the Easter
travel will beat last year's mark by 10
per cent," said the same railroad au-

thority. Over the Reading the report
Ir Bendlne a ereatcr host for the famous
Boardwalk Easter pageant tomorrow
than it hnd In the review last year.

Seemingly unending precessions ei
visitors are flowing from the railroad
stations beachward. There seems te be
enough of them te mere than fill every
avnllnble space In the beaph nnd nvc-nu- c

hotels without regnrd te the num-
ber who 0c nlrendy In them. Hetel-me- n

cstlmntc that the crowd tomorrow
will be a third larger than last year.

News comes today that thcre is every
indication for fair skies tomorrow and
n rlm In tlie temnernttire. Fine weather
will bring happiness te every one nnd
the prediction is especinny joyous in-

formation te the maids nnd matrons.
And the hotel staffs hint thnt man

will be in the minority in the parade
tomorrow. In ether years, they say, It
ntineured ns If there were os manv
Jacks ns Jills for the occasion. This
year, It is predicted, will bee a no-

ticeable shortage of escorts. But that
will net affect the bentity or the inter-
est in the Enstcr pngennt.

There will be mere plumage passing in
review te be admired nnd criticized.

Atlnntlc City supplies the envhen-me- nt

for the Enstcr carnival of hats Mid
gowns. Neme one else leeks nfter the
imestments in the dtcsalng of it.

'Little Navy9 May Win
Congress Fight Today
C'nntlmiftl 'ram Tagr Ons

Conference hnd rated" navies by their
capital ships, net by personnel or by
auxiliary ships, and Mr. Kelley did net
touch the capital ships. But it proba-
bly appealed te the country that Mr.
Kelley wns setting himself up as n
naval authority equal te the Interna-tlen- nl

Conference. And cmmi the fresh-
water Congressmen began te hear from
their constituents against overriding
the wisdom of Hughes. Lord Balfour.
Bnren Kntc nnd ether crent men.

Then there wns the Hughes letter fei
the big navy. Wasn't Mr. Hughes the i

greatest possible authority en what the.
Conference had ruled? Te be sure. Mr.
Hushes wrote that he did net knew I

an; tiling noeut it. nut he was wiiimi.
te tnke the judgment of the naval e.- - '

peits as te hew many men vveie neccs- -
snry te maintain t,e sacied nitie of

Thus It was the navy, net the
Conference, which confronted Mr.
Kcllej. The very navy that he had put
It all ever in the committee healings,
the navy itself, appearing us Mr.
Hughes nnd various ethers besides. i

What the Conference did wns fix n
mnxitmim of naval power. But experi-
ence shows that when jeu fix a maxi-
mum ft bids le become a minimum uNn.
Mr. Kelley forget tills piinciple. lie1
mny win today. But later he will he
beaten when the Senate gets a chuncc
at appropriations.

Wins Bride by Radie
Bosten, April 15. Bosten's mid in

nil probability the country's first
of the radio will end en April

--- nt the Clarenden Street Baptist
Church when the Rev. W. Harry I'retl.i.
pastor of that church, marries Themas
A. Stanten, of Shamokin. Pa., mid
Miss Irmu Sclinilev, of the Quincv tils-tric- t,

this city.
The couple met thieugh a mutual In-

terest in radio, betli being nidle fans
anil owning receiving sets. Frem the
passing air conveisntiens their acquain-
tance lipened into love.
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Without
Boasting

out Because it's true--

We say that,
Philadelphians have befci
ter telephone service thanj
eisewnere.

Keystone
Automatic

Telephones
explain w h y. Recently
we've spent nearly two
million dollars to install!
automatic switching rtuK
chinery connections an
made with a speed and ac-

curacy that is really start.
ling. Ask our subscriber.
who are using ever

40,00(1 of our
telephones

what they think of it.
Ne limit te numbmr of mt
sage call all you want,

Cost 30 CenU
per day

Keystone Telephone Ce.

135 S. 2d Street
Philadelphia

OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

5th Floor
Frent Reems

Apply T

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Street
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Own This Trim, Meney-Savin- !

Comfortable Heme
or one of ten ether models, all constructed of indestructibl

Slimier Aaoesies Building Lumber, Ambler Linabestes W
beard and Ambler Asbestos Shincles. '

lecf
Asbestos Building Products can't burn. They

forever. They save you from the burden of constant
repair, paint, insurance, and thnv snve ..i i

1 hese are net veady-cu- t or portable buildings, but su-
bstantial homes, materials for which are shipped complete.',

r ni- - u ii?sutlen abevo is the "Penfield" design, hemj

ia,5"u" wucner, at Willow Greve. Many ethers
Ulenside, Llkins Park. Hrnnbline ri aIe nXoef

Our new book, "Permanent Asbestos Hemes," will gill
' f"u mucn goeu counsel en heme-purctiaB- ii

It will pleasei us te send you a free cedv. if

Aosee?tos Buildings Company 1
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